
MINU'l'ESOFMEE'l'INGHELDJULY14, 1980

President Shealer called the ,JuJ..ymeeting ot qouncil to order at ,7:30 PM.
The to.llowing Councilmen were in attendance: Messrs. Swope, Madsen, Witt,
Ditzler, Miller and Heflin.

The minutes ot the June Meeting were approved ,as read.

MovedMr. Madsen seconded Mr. 1{eflin the Gettysqurg Fire Dept. proceed with
negotiations to have the General Silsby EDgine placed in the Fire AcadeJll'at
Emmitsburg on a tive year loan-lease baBis. '!'he P~operty Committee, 13orough
Solicito,r and Fire COIllp8.l\Yrepresentatives to prepare the agree~nt. Motion
carried.

Highway Committee, Mr. Oyler and a group of steinwehr Avenue businesSlll9n
to meet rel to parking situation on Steinwehr Avenue and report back to Council.

Highw&y'Committee and~. sterner to mee~ with Property Committee ot Rec
Board and Mr. '!'hompsonre to Borough hiring 'l'omAlberts on a f'ull tiJle basis.

Parking Lot Committee to study problems ot apar.tment dwellers where parking
is not or can not be provided by the landlord.

-Moved Mr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Heflin Council endorse Mayor Lightner's
proposal to keep the Post Ottice at present location. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Swope seconded Mr. Madsen tive meters on Lincoln Square be covered
for membersot the Garden Club while they are working on center plot. . Motion
carried.

MovedMr. Swopeseconded Mr. Heflin that Mr. sterner and Chiet Wells meet
w:Ltha phone compan;yengineer to resolve phone problems to the satisfaction ot
everyone. Motion carried.

Mr. Miller reported the police negotiations are complete tor 1981 contract.

MovedMr. Heflin seconded Mr. Ditzler the ordinance detinillg trRon-compliance"
section ot Building Code Ordinance be advertised tor August adoption. Motion
carried.

Ordinance Committee directed to study the amendmentsto Sign Ordinance and
make arrr recommendations at August meeting.

Mr. Heflin reported tar and chips will be placed on extensions ot King Street,
Sunset Avenue and Long Lane also Ridge Avenue would be paved in about -a week.

Mr. sterner reported the recent survey ot "No '!'urn on Red- signs revealed that
none ot the intersections merit .changing ot present signage and that he had tor-
warded this information to Penn Dot, also the proposal ot the National Park tor
placement ot directional signs disclosed no problems.

MovedMr.;Ditzler seconded Mr. Heflin all approved bills and payrolls be
paid. Motion carried.

'!'he Fire C011Ip8.n7questioned whether the membersof the AmbulanceCorp was
covered by the "GoodSamaid.tan Clause." Finance committee, Barry Hallett and
Mr. Sterner to check in the matter.

Mr. Madsen reported l8tt pipe will be used to place storm sewer on Princess
Street.

-



MovedMr. Heflin seconded Mr. Witt Council accept easements from Long Lane
property owners to start storm sewer project in that area. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Swope seconded Mr. Miller the ordinance reJllOVingparking from the west
side of Re1U0lds Street from Buford Avenue south to Springs Avenue be adopted. x.tion
carried. I

MovedMr. Swope seconded Mr. Witt an amendmentbe drawn to remove the parking on
the east side of Reynolds Street from Buford Avenue south for ninety feet, SI11l8 to be
advertised tor August adoption. Motion carried. .

MovedMr. Swope seconded Mr. Madsen,bids be accepted for removal of tree stumps
in Recreation Park. Bids will be opened at August Meeting. Motion carried.

Mr. Swopenoted cars 91 and 92 are in need of body' work and recommendedthey be
repaired.

MovedMr. Swope seconded Mr. Herun the Pontiac be sold to the highest bidder.
Bids will be opened at August meeting. Motion carried.

Mr. Sterner expressed gratitude to the Fire Compa~ for their assistance in
repairing rope on the flag pOle.

Mr. Miller reported the new ]»11ce car has been delivered.
,

MovedMr., Swope seconded ~. Miller pa,-nt for new car be withheld until the
light that was broken when car was delivered has been replaced. Motion carried.

MovedMr. ,Swopeseconded Mr. Madsen the Borough place an inlet grate on West
Lincoln Avenue near Student Union Building to get water from the parking lot into
the storm sewer to eliDd.nate ice prob18ll8. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Herun seconded Mr. Madsen the Manager advertise for bids for salt.
Bids to 'te opened at August meeting. Motion carried.

, MovedMr. Heflin seconded Mr. SwopeCouncil grant the request and cover meters
on Lincoln Sql1are from 10:00 .AM to 4:00 PMon October 10th for, "Apple Queen-USA"
activities. .Motion carried.

,
MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Madsen the reports of the Mayor, Treasur.er and

Police Chi~f be accepted. Motion carried •
•.•. "" '

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. HefUn the HARBminutes be accepted. Motion
carried.

MqvedMr. Ditaler seconded Mr. Madsen the Fire Marshall's reports be accepted.
Motion carried.

'. Movedand seconded meeting adjourn at 10:.1, PM. Motion carried.

••

R~ect~ submitted.

~;;~p'a~-eJ
~ ~u-n, Borough Secretary


